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Bill of Rights Forum: Working Group on Criminal Justice and V ictims Rights

Dear Group Members,
Coiste na nIarchimí (Coiste) is the nat ional umbrel la organ ization for republi can ex prisoner groups. Since Coiste was founded in 19 98 it has bui lt up re lations with a w ide
range of g roups including those invol ved in the v ictims sector. More re cently Coiste
became more active in this a rea and in itiated a consultatio n to eva luate the possibil ities
and challenges to deve loping relations between repu blican ex -prisoner groups and
victim/surv ivor groups (see enclosed). Coiste re gards such work as integ ral to the
ongoing contribution that former republican prisoners can make to peacebuild ing and the
construction of a new, just, peaceful, and shared society on this island.
Follow ing from the Goo d Friday Agreement the terminology of “vict ims groups” an d
“ex-prisoner group” was replicated in funding structures. Unfortunately this suggests an
artificial dichotomy betwee n t he two groupings. Follow ing on prev ious work which
conteste d the marginal ization in the v ictims sector of republicans and the broader
nationalist community, Coiste contends that a holistic approach to victims and
victim ization is required.
A full understanding of the causes, costs, and c onsequences of victims and victimization,
and their impl ications for justice, truth , and reconcil iation requires a hol istic appro ach
encom passing severa l issues:
•

A dimensional definition of v ictims which extends to t he concept of victimization,
defined as oppression, a lack of human rights and deh umanization.

•

The recognit ion that d ifferent types of violence – political, economic and social –
coexist and overlap on fi ve different le vels – individual, interpersonal, commu nal,
institutional , and structural. By extension p overty, inequal ities and exclusion
erode levels of physical, human, communal, and socia l capital.

•

The h istorica l, socia l, cultura l, and econ omic antecedents t o conflict must be
taken into account as the conte xt within which victims and victimization occur s.

•

A broad conce ptualizat ion of v ictimization, human rights, and hu man security
takes into account t he macro an d micro le vels, the public and private , the mat erial
and the p sycho -emotional, and shifts responsibil ity beyond being sole ly that of
individual and col lective entit ies, to recogn ize the r esponsibil ity of the State.

•

Recognition of the cr itical importance of identity – individuals are often perce ived
simply as ‘vict ims of the confl ict’, result ing in an over emphasis on welfare rather
than capacity building. Coiste supports f unding schemes which shift from a focus
on short -term aid to sup port which priorit izes the longer -term deve lopment of
individuals and thei r commu nities. Such a commitment is deemed essential to
create an env ironment where social relations, networks, and intergenerat ional
support structures can be rebuilt in families and communities.

Sincere ly,

Mick Beyers
PNB Outreach Dev elopmen t Officer

